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ENGAGEMENT ON CONTRACTUAL BASIS
(ADYT.NO.HRAO/CONT-\YP-B/22-31 dated l8/05/2022)

Oil India I-imitcd (OIL).

a

Navratna Public Sector Undeftaking is the pioneer and second largest national upstream Oil and Gas

Corrpanl, rvith a pan India prescncc and grouing global footprint. OIL is set to conquer newer horizons of all-round gror{h
and exccllence. It is engaged in exploration. production and tuanspoftation ofcrude oil. natural gas and production ofLPG with
its Field Headquarrers (FIIQ) at Duliajan. Dibrugarh, Assam. The companl's In-Country operations are spread over the areas
in the states ol Assam. Arunachal Pradesh. Mizoram. Tripura, Nagaland, Odisha, Andhra Pradesh and Rajasthan and offshore
areas in Andaman. Kerala-Konkan and K(i shallow waters. OIL operates a 1157 Krr long crude oil pipeline liom Digboi,
Assam 10 Barauni in Bihar and a 660 Kms long product pipcline fiorr Numaligarh Refinery to Siliguri. Besides having a PanIndia prcscnce. OIL has Pafiicipating Interest (PI) in blocks in eight countries overseas viz Russia, USA. Venezuela,
Mozambique. Nigcria. Gabon, Bangladesh & Libya. OIL has also ventured into thc Clit),Gas Distribution (CGD) projects and
has diversified into the Renewable & Alternate Enersy sector in the Wind and Solar domains with a total installed capacity of
188.l0 MW. OIL has acquired majorit), stake i[ Numaligarh Refinery Lirnited (NRL) Assam, resulting in OIL becoming the
promoter and the holding cornpany ofNRL.
engage fbllouing personnel (domicile of Assam and Arunachal Pradesh) purely on contractual
immediate engagement al Field Headquartels, Duliajan. The contractual engagement requirement mentioned
hereundcr ma-v entail working in shifts and also on "On-Call" duty basis.

Oil India Limited irtends to
basis

SI.

No.

for

Elisibilitv

Contractual
Engagcmcnt
Requircment

Contractual
Teacher

(Economics).
Duliajan

a

Age Limit (years) as on
the date of registration

Qualification

.

OIIIS School.

C

M.A in Economics fiom a
Government Recognized
University,/lnstitute with
minimunt 5Uo o rnarks in
aggregate.

.

Fixed emolument:
<19,500.00 (Rupees Nineteen
Thousand and Five Hundred)

Minirnurr: l8 years

only per month based on
attendance including paid

Maxirnurr age limit:

Major in Economics in Graduatr

leave, holiday, ifany.

Gcn: 40 years

from a Government Recognized

Variable emolument:

University/lnstitute with minimum

(01 no.)

<750.00 (Rupees Seven
Hundred and fifty) only per

507o marks.

.

B.Ed. from

Government

day for each working day.

Recosnized lJniversitv/lnstitute.

Contractual

e

Master

Teacher
2.

of

Computer

Applications (MCA) from

(Computer

a

Covernmcnt Recognized
Univelsity/lnstitute with
rninimum 50o o tnarks in

Science).
OIHS School.

Duliajan

.

M.Sc. in Computer Science or
Minimum: l8 years
Maximum age limit:

OBC-NCL: 43 years

aggregate.

(01 no.)

Fixed emolument:
{19,500.00 (Rupees Nineteen
Thousand and Five Hundred)
only per month based on
attendance including paid
leave, holiday, ifany.

Variable emolument:

<750.00 (Rupees

Seven

Hundred and fifty) only per day

for each working day.

.

M.Com fiom a Covernmenl
Recognized Univcrsity/lnstitute

Contractual

with minimutn

Teachcr

(Accountancy
3.

OIHS School.

.

marks in

aggregatc.

Minimum: 18 years

Major in Accountanc),/F&A in

Maximunr age Iimil:

Craduatiorr liom i. L'orcnrntent

Duliaj an
(01 no.)

50Yo

Recognized University/lnstitute

u,ith minimum 50% marks.

.

B.Ed fi orr Government
Recognized Llniversit),,llnstitute.

Fixed emolument:
t 19,-500.00 (Rupccs Nineteen
Thousand and Five Hundred)

only per month based on
attendancc including paid
leave. ho)iday,

if

an.v.

Ger: ,10 years
VariaLlle ernolument:
{750.00 (Rupccs Seven
Hundrcd and fift1,) onll,per
da1,

lor each working day.

.
Contractual

4.

1,ears

Duliajan

(0r no.)

5OAu

School.

Moran

lcavc, holiday, i1'an1.

Variablc cmolument:

matks.

B.Ed from Government
Recognized I ni\ er.it) lnsrirurL.

{750.00 (Rupees Seven
Hundred and fifty) only pcr
day fbr each working da1.

.

Bachclor dc-qrce u,ith Major in
Ceographl and must have

Fixed emolume nt:

.

o
Contractual
Teacher
(Science),
OIHS School.

attendance including paid

o

.

(01 no.)

{ 19,500.00 (Rupees Nineteen
Thousand and Fivc I Iundrcd)
on11, per month based on

Major in Education in Graduation

Maxirnum ase Iimit:
from a Govc'r'nment Rccognized
Univcrsit\tlnstitute with minimum Cen: 40 years

OIHS School,

OIHS

6.

Minirnum: I8

509'6 marks in aggregate.

.

Contractual
Teacher (Ams).
5.

Fixcd cmolumcnt:

Utriversit),i lnstitute rvith minimunr

'I eacher

(Education),

M A in Fducalion liom a
(lovernrnenl Rccognizcd

Moran

.

(01 no.)

o

{ 16.640.00 (Rupccs Sixteen

History,/liconomics as corerrpass
subjects lrom Government
recognized LJniversit)'/lnstitute.
Must have Assamese as MIL in

l0+2.

l'housand

and
based

Forly) only per nonth

Maximum age lirrit:

on attendance including paid
leave, holiday, ifany.

Gen:

40 years
Variable emolument:

B.Ed from Govemment
Reuogn izcd I nirersitr Irrstitrrte.

{640.00 (Rupees Six Hundred
and fony) on11, per day for
each working day.

.

Bachelor degree with
Mathematics. Physics and
Chemistry as core subjects lionr
Covernrnent Recognized
UniYcISit),,/lnslitutc.
Must havc Assamcsc as

Six llundred

Minimum: l8 years

{ 16.640.00 (Rupees Sixteen
Thousand Six Hundred and
Fody) onl), per monlh bascd
on attendance including paid

Mininrum: l8 vears
Max inrunr ase lim it:

MIL in

Gen:

l0+2.

40 vears

leave, holiday,

.

B.Ed liorn Governrnent
RecognizcJ Unirersitl lnstitutc.

Fixed emolu ment:

if

any.

Variable emolument:
1640.00 (Rupees Six Hundred
and forty) only per day for
each working day.

Reservation

Contractual Requirement
Contractual Teacher (Economics). OIHS School,
Duliaian
Contractual Tcacher
(CornDuter Science). OIHS School. Duliaian
Contractual Teacher (Accountancy). OIHS School,
Duliaian
Contractual Teacl'rer (Education), OIIIS School,
Duliajan
Contractual Teache( (Afis), OIHS School. Moran
Contractual Teacher' {Science), OIHS School. Moran

UR

sc

ST

OBC-NCL

EWS

0l
01

01

0l
01
01

Nple:

(i).

Reservation and age relaxation in applicable category(s) i.e.. SC/ST/OBC(NCL)/EWS /PwBD/ESM as per Government

of India guidelines/instructions.

(ii).

Abbleviations used: UR: Unreserved, ST: Scheduled Tribes; SC: Scheduled Caste; OBC(NCL): Other Backrvard
Classes (Non-Crearny Layer); Pu,BD: Persons \\,ith Benchmark Disability: EWS: Economically Weaker Sections; ESM:
Ex-Servicenen.

(iii). Admit Card or

Pass Cefiificate or Marksheet of Class l0 issued by the concerned Covernment Recogniscd Education
Board rl.ill only be considered as valid proofofdate ofbjfth. No other document rvi11 be accepted as valid ptoofofdate

ofbirth.

1,0

Period of Contractual Engagement:
'l'he above eDgagenlent(s) rvill bc purcly on contractual basis. The iritial period ofthe contractual engagcment(s) will be
fbr a period of 06 (Six) rno.ths. c\tenditble by 03 (Three) tenures of 06 (Six) nonths each. up 10 a maxirnurn pctiod of
02 ('l rvo) years onJy. The said erlcnsion rvill be subject to depaftrnental requirement, performance and oonduct ofthe
in.uurbent. nledical lllne\s et..

2.0
a)

Selection Procedu re:

Walk-in-Practical/Skill l'est cum Pcrsonal Assessrneut(s) has been schcduled as under:

Contractual Engagement
Requirement

Date and Time

of

Registration*

Date

of

Walk-in-PracticaU Skill Test

Venue

cum Personal Assessment(s)

Conlracnral Tcachcr

(liconomics). OIHS School,
Duliaj an

Contractual Teacher

02/06t2022
07:00 A.M. to I 1 :00 A.M

020612022"

03 t06/2022
07:00 A.M. to I 1:00 A.M

o3t062022r

Oil Inrlia IJiohpr scconrlarw
School, Duliajan, Assam

(Accountanc),), OIHS School.
Du liaj an

Conu actual Teachel (Computer

Science). OIHS School, Duliajan
Contractual Teacher (Science).
OIIIS School. Moran

Conlactual Teacher (Education),
OIHS School, Duliajan
Contractua! Teacher (Arts).
OIHS School. Moran

0410612022

07:00 A.M. to I I :00 A.M.

04i0612022

Oil India Higher Secondary
School, Duliajan, Assam

Oil India llighcr Secondary
School, Duliajan, Assam

Npl:

* ln vierv of the ongoing

scenario of COVID-l9 pandemic, candidatcs rvho haye taken 02 (t$o) vaccines will be
allo$'ed entry into the venue on production of printed proof of vaccination, otherrvise candidatcs will have to
compulsorily bring Rapid Antigen Test (RAT) Rcport with a negatiye test result for entering thc vcnuc. Candidates
will havc to do thc tcst at thcir olvr cost (if any) and the test should be done only on thc dav before the date of
resistration for the Walk-in-Practical/Skill Test cum Personal Assessment(s).

#. If the total nLunber of candidate(s) registered for the Walk-in-Practicalr'Skill 'fest cum Personal Assessment(s) on the
above scheduled date(s) is beyond the adequate limit,/capacity, please note that the Walk-in-Practical/'Skill Test cunr
Personal Assessment(s) fbr the remaining registered candidate(s) rvill be carried forward/completed on thc subsequent
day(s). as required. On accourt of the ongoing COVID- l9 pandemic situation and applicable protocols/rules. rhe Walk- inPracticallSkill 'I-est cum Personal Assessment(s) for the registered candidates may bc caried foru,ard on subsequent days as
applicable, which will be informed to the candidate on the datc ofthc registration.
b)

On the above scheduled date(s) of registration, the candidate(s) rvill have to register themselves for the Walk-inPracticalr'Skill Test cunr Personal Assessment(s) at the venue compulsorily between 07:00 A.M. to 1l:00 A.M. Under no
circumstarce, candidate(s) u,ill be allowed to register beyond the timings stated herein above.

c)

Intcrcstcd candidate(s) should fill the l'ersonal Bio-Data (given on the last 1wo pages of this ad1'ertisement) and bring it
along with the following documents on the above scheduled date(s) for the Wa lk-in-Praclical/Skill Test cum Personal
Assessment(s):

i)

0l

ii)

Original and sclf-attested photocopy of documents/ceftificates/test imonials as under:

.
.

(One) recent 3ctrx 3cm coloured photograph.

Valid Identity Proofand valid Address Prooffronr Conrpetent Government Authority.
Adnir Card, Markshect and Pass Ccrtificate ofClass l0 issucd by the concerned Govemment Recognised
Education Board: Document(s)/Cenificate(s)/Testimonial(s) of essential qualification, as applicable; valid
Caste Certificate (SC/ST/OBC) frorn Competent Covemrnent Authority, if applicable; valid NonCreamy Layer Ceflificate from Competent Govemmcnt Authorily, if appiicable; valid Income and Asset
Certiticate to bc produced by Econornically Weaker Sections issued by the Competenl Govemment
Authorit)', if applicable; valid Disability CeIIificate fi-orn Competent Governrnent Authority. if
applicable; valid Dischargc Book/Scrvice and Release Cedificate for llx-Servicemen (Pages containing

Personal Pafiiculars and Service Particulars), if

r

l,

applicable and an), other
documentslceftificates,/testimonials from Con]petent Audrority in support of candidalurc.
No-Ob.iection Ceftitlcate fion concerned employer, in original. in case the applicant is working in arrl
organization.

C)

Before registerjng 1br Walk-in-Practicalr'Skill Test curn Personal Assessment(s). a candidate should ensure that he,lshc
tirlflls the requisite qualitication. experience and other e1i:ibiliq conditions mentioned in lhis advertisement. Ifa candidatc
does not ttleet the eligibjljty conditiols and other spccificatiors as rnetrtioned in this advedisernent. the concerned candidatc
rvill not be allorved to appear in the \Valk-jn-Practicalis kill Test cuu Personal Assessrrent(s). During the process of Walkin-Practical,rSkill Test cum Personal Assessment(s). infbrmation lurnished by the candidate rvill be veritied liom the
original documents and only those candidates mecting the notified eligibility criteria u ill be allorved to appear in the Walk-

in-Practical

/Skiil l'est cum Pcrsonal Assessmert(s). Accordingly, candidatc(s) lyithout

document(s)/certificate(s)/ testimonial(s)

will not be allowed

to appear

original

in the Walk-in-Practical/Skill Test cum

Personal Assessment(s).

c)

The process of Walk- in-Practical,/Skill Tcst curn Personal Assessment(s) rvill proceed as per the list of candidate(s)
rcgistcrcd for thc same.

t.)

The pass marks ofthe Walk-in-Practical,Sk ill Test cunr Personal Assessment(s) u,ill be minimum 50%. Final sclcction tiom
among the candidates u,ho have appeared and secured thc pass marks of mininum 50% in the Walk-in-Practical,lSkill Test
cum Personal Assessment(s) will be only on the basis of mcrit as per the marks obtained in the Walk-in-Praclical r'Skill Test
cum Personal Assessment(s).

3.0

Terms and Conditions:

(a)

In view ofthe curent situation arising out of COVID-19 pandernic" all applicable guidelines/directives,iordcrs issucd by the
Govemment pefiainirg to COVID- l9 pandemic situation u,ill be strictly followed and as such, the date ol Walk-inPractical/Skill 'I'est cum Personal Assessment(s) might get delayed /extended,/postponcdr'cancclled in line with the
Govcrnrncnt guidclines. IIence. the intcrcslcd candidates are advised to keep checking OIL's website regularly.

(b)

Candidates are advised to strictly abide by all the applicable guidelines/SOPs as per extant directives/order issucd by the
Govemment pefiaining to COVID- 19 pandemic situation.

(c)

Candidates are advised to take all necessary precautionary safety rneasures (wcaring of mask, carrying hand sanitizer,
maintaining social distance ard rnaintaining hygiene will be mandatory) while reporring for the Walk-in-Practical,/Skill Test
cum Personal Assessment(s). Further. to prevent the spread of COVID-19 pandemic, the candidates are advised to carry
their own water bottle, refreshments etc. if required.

(d)

In case any candidate is lbund to violate the strict nornls/'COVID- 19 protocols laid dou,n by rhe goveillrnent and also
highlighted hereinabove, he /she rvill be bared from appearing in the Walk-in-Practical/ Skill Test cum Personal
Assessment(s)/disqualitied at any tinre during the Walk-irJractical/Skill Test cum Personal Assessment(s) process.

(c)

Candidates have to make their own anangcments to appear for the Walk-in-Practicali Skill Test cum Personal Assess,nent(s)
r iz. tlarel. aucornmo,.latiun etc.

(f) TA/DA will not be provided to an_v- candidate(s) for

appearing

in the Walk-infractical,/Skill 'fest cum

Personal

Asscssment(s).

(g) Any false/fake/incorrect

declaration given and/or inlbrmation/details tirrnished and/or docunrent(s),/certilicate(s)

/testimonial(s) submitted and/or anv advcrse rcpofl of character and antecedents detected at any stage,itime under any
circumstance shall be verified liom appropriate authority and necessary action as deemed to be fit will be taken in this
regard.

(h) Ifa candidate is found guilty ofeither ofthe following mentioned hereunder. such a candidate may, in addition to renderirg
himselflherself Iiable to criminal prosecutior. u ill also be liable to be disqualified for the above contractual engagement tbr
r.r'hich he/she is a cardidate and to be deLrarred, either permanent)y or fbr a specified period. from any exarninalion or test
conducted by OIL i.e. (i)usirg unf'air means (ii)impersonating or procuring impersonation by any person (iii)misbehaving
(iv) resoni[g to any irregular or improper means in connection rvith hisr'her candidature for selection (v) obraining support
for hislher candidature by any unfair mcans.
(D

Canvassing in any fomr ulrethcr dircctl) or indirectly shall arnount to rejection ofcandidature.

(j)

Engagement

of the

uill be subject to nccessary pre-engagernent lonnalitics viz.
checking, submission of required document,lcedificate/ testimonial. medical fitness
ccdificate etc. l'he candidates should be of sound health and has to submit a fitness cefiiflcate meeting the medical
standards as prescribed in tl.re Physical Fitness criteria available on OIL's rvebsite from a government registered medical
selected candidate(s)

documcnt/ceflificate,/testimonia

I

practitioner at the time of engagement.

(k)

The selected candidate(s) rvill have to slrlrnrit a character and antccedcnts verification ccrtificalc i.e.. Police verification
certilicate,'repofi fi om concerned authorities at the tjrne of e1)gagement.

(l)

Candidate(s) wotking in an) organization.
the time ofengagement.

if

selected. has to submit release letler, in original, liom the present employer at

(nr) The selected candidate(s) will havc to arrange acconrmodation at hislher own cost during thc period of the

above

coIrtractual engagement.

(n)

The selected candidate(s)

(o)

The above engagement is purely of contractual nature only. Accordingly, no rightrclaim whatsoever rvill confcr on the
selected candidate(s) for employment in Oil India Limited by virtue ofthc abovc contractual engasernent.

will be liable to

be placcd in any location as deemed 1lt b)-. the competent authority.

(p) In addition to above. any other terrls & conditions./rules & regulations/policy & procedures rvill also be applicablc for
coltractual engagement

(q)

as

existjng tiom time to time.

Candidates are advised to keep checking
contractuai engagen]ellt requirement(s ).

OIL's rvebsite regularly for any update/irfbrmation pertaining to the

aboye

Mobile Phones, calculators, any other electronic devices or objectionable items are strictly banned in the
entire premises of the venue. Please note that, if any candidate is found carrying or using such items
within the entire premises of the verue, the candidate will be debarred from appearing in the Walk-in-

PracticaUSkill Test cum Personal Assessment(s) and candidature of such a candidate will be
disqualilied/rejected. Further, a candidate committing such an unscrupulo[s act is also liable to be
blacklisted and may not be consider€d for any further requirement in OIL. Furthermore, such a
candidate is also liable for appropriate legal action.

BEWARE OF' F'RAUDULENT OFFERS

It

has been brought to our notice that some unscrupulous indiyiduals/criminal elements are attempting to
defraud job seekers/general public by issuing fake engagemenuappointment letters, assuring jobs etc. i[

Oil India Limited. It may be noted that Oil India Limited has well laid out and transparent
policies/procedures and engagemenuappointment letters are issued by the Company to selected
candidates at the conclusion of such a process. Oil India Limited does not authorize any
person/organization outside of Oil India Limited to offer any job on its behalf.

Through lhis public notice, Oil lndia Limited warns all job seekers/getreral public lo be vigilan( againsl
such unscrupulous elements and reject such engagemenuappointment letters, assurance ofjobs etc. in the
Company. Oit India Limited will not be reiponsible for any loss/damage suffered either directly or as a
consequence ofstrch fake offers from ahy source whatsoever.

+

* +:t

+

***

**

**

*:t

OIL INDIA LIMITED

For office use only:

(A Government of lndia Enterprise)
DULIAJAN

Selection Category:

Rcccnl Scnr \ 3cn1
colourcd
photogruph

given at the time of Walk-in-Practical/Skill Test

Statement of Shri/Smt.
cum Personal Assessment held on

for the contractual engagement requirement of

1. Name in Full b ock tetters)
2,DateofBirth(DD/MM,l.YYY):,,,,,,,-,.,,.,,.,..,-.-3'Religion
4. Gender
.. 5. Mother Tongue : ............................
6. Father's Name
7. Mother's Name
:
.....
: .......................
8. ldentification Mark
: ...........................
Sub-Caste
9. Caste (SC/ST/OBC/Gen) :
yesf*-l
No I
10. Do you belong to Non-Creamy Layer category:
letease put as appicabte)
"
11 Do you belong to Economically Weaker Sections (EWS) category: Yes[_l No Etease put '/ as appticable)
: MarriedE Unmarried E (P ease put ,/ as applicable)
12. Marital Status
13. Name of Spouse, if married
1rn

14.

Other Recognised
Category

15.

(A) Educational Qualification (acquired as on date):
Exam Passed

:

Ex-Servicemen

Persons with Benchmark Disabilitv

(Mention length of Service in Defence)

(Mention category & percentage of disability)

Percentage of
Marks

Board/U niversity/lnstitute

Year of
Passinq

(B) Other Qualification - Licence/Permit etc. (acquired as on date):

Licence/Permit etc. Board/Authoritv/lnstitution

16.

Work Experience:
Designation

Part/Class etc. Licence/Permit etc. No.

Duration

Employer's Name & Address
From

Signature of candidate:

N.B: Self attested copies enclosed, where applicable

Date:
'.. 1 ..

Valid till

To

17.

19.

Apprenticeship training, if any:
Trade / Discipline

Organization's Name &
Address

Address Proof Certificate (Enclosed): (Please put a r' tick in the box)
Voter lD Card

Bank Pass Book

lndian Passport

LPG Cylinder lssuing Book

Receni ElectricityBill

Recent Landline Bill

Govt. Ration Card

Aadhaar Card

Licence

20.

Duration of Apprenticeship Traininq
From
To

Criminal Cases: (Please put a

/

tick in the appropriate answer)
YES

a)

tr
tr
tr

NO

I
I I
T

ls there any criminal case pending before any Court?

b) Have you ever been arrested?

tr T
T tr
I tr
tr u
tr n
tr u

c) Have you ever been prosecuted?
d) Have you ever been in Jail or Police Custody?
e) Have you ever been fined by the Government Authority?

f) Have you ever been convicted by a Court of Law?
g) Have you ever been debarred from appearing in any examination?
h) Have you ever been rusticated by any Educational authority/lnstitution?

21. l, Shri/Smt.

,

hereby solemnly declare

that the above information is duly filled by me and is true to the best of my knowledge. lf any false/incorrect

declaration/information has been made/provided by me herein, I will be liable for cancellation/disqualification
at any stage of my contractual engagement and for such action as deemed fii in this regard.

. N.B: Self-attested copies enclosed, where applicable

Signature;
Full Name:
Date:

